OWATONNA PARKS AND RECREATION
NEW LEAGUE!
2019 5 ON 5 ON 5 SOFTBALL TEAM REGISTRATION FORM

Deadline: Thursday, July 25
Team Fee: $50.00 (includes tax)
Player Fee: $10.00 Resident/Non Resident (includes tax)
PLEASE PRINT
TEAM NAME__________________________________________________________
MANAGERS NAME_____________________________________PHONE____________________________
ADDRESS_______________________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________________
(Email and phone are required)

Managers must let the Parks and Recreation office know their change of address and/or phone number if
they move during the season.
Team contact in case manager is not available:
Name____________________________________________ Phone________________________________
Address_____________________________________E-Mail Address________________________________

Please Select League Choice
Men’s Upper (Mondays)

__________

Men’s Lower (Wednesdays)

__________

Women’s (Wednesdays)

_________

o League will be played with three teams playing on the same field for four inning
games
o Each inning will consist of rotating from batting, to infield (1st, 2nd, 3rd, shortstop and
pitcher positions), to outfield (four outfielders and catcher) and consist of nine outs
to complete one inning
o Roster and player fees due before the first game, week of August 26th
o Games played at Fairgrounds Softball Complex

Owatonna Parks and Recreation
Office Hours 7:00am-5:00pm
Phone 444-4321
www.ci.owatonna.mn.us/parksrecreation

Players can now register and pay online! The following are instructions to have your
players register and pay online. Please note, players still need to sign a paper roster and
the roster must be turned into our office.
1. After you register your team, you’ll receive a team code. Please distribute this code to
your players; players will use this code to register online.
2. Players log onto Max Solutions:
http://owatonnaparksrectest.maxgalaxy.net/Home.aspx, if they’ve recently played a
sport through Park & Rec, they can use the Login in Button and click on Forgot
Password. If not, they should click on Create an Account.
3. Click on Registration, then League Registration, choose Adult Softball.
4. Click on the Register button for the league they’re registering for.
5. Enter the team code, provided by team manager.
6. Verify the team and manager names.
7. Continue with registration until complete.

